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Student groups approve of anti-hazing bill
~I QNRSI NIRg1T

T he ASUI Senate Wednesday
night unanimously

eppmved a resolution calhng for
support ofay-hazing legislation
that iscurtently being pursued in
the State Iugiahtime.

SenL Bill HeNtter and Jeff
MCQain were coauihors of the
iesolutlan, which caHs for sup-

of a state dMElllkm end pro-
tonaf that wasdrawn

%de aal Gayle WMI. %he
legI¹etkm will be %traduced in
the House Ediunthm Committee

neat week
idaho Student Lobby, the

:..'rganlzatkm which repteeents
students at the University of Ida-
ho, Lewl+Chrk Staie College,
Idaho State Univer¹ty, galse
State Unlveteity and North Idaho
College in ~ legislative mat-
ters, says that all of its aeaQiers
ereinfug af themeasuie.I this does eventu-

ally pass, Idaho would join 28
states in the United States who
cunently have an "antI-hazing"
code on their bookL

The Ml staies that, "No frater-
nity, sorority ar other student
organization organized or oper-
ating on a college of university
campus for purlxises of pataci-
pathig in student activities of
~uch an arganizatkin, shall inten-
tbnallyheaeany member,
tiel almber or to
be a msml~ the olganlzatian
as a condition ar ptecandISon of
attaining membership in . the

tkm or of attaining any
or ¹atus thetain.

The bill define "haec" as sub-
jectlllg a person to dengsr
of phy¹cel hsem of a
of bodily danger or phy¹eal
harm or to nquite, eteourage,
authorize or permit that the per-
son be subjected to various
degrading and humiliating
actlvithL

These activities wete gie¹led
m QI¹~l~ total or stll~n -,:

tial nudity, compelled Ingestion
of any substance, wearing or car-
ryiag of any obscetie or pky¹cal-
ly bualensome artide, phy¹cal
assaults upon or offsn¹ve phy¹-
cal contact, parltlcipatlon in box-
ing matches or other phy¹cel
contests, transportation and
abandonment, confinement to
untimsonably small, unventi-
hied, unsanitary or unlighted
~Fees tof pranks tobe

HeNFm and McClaln added
the terms "menial hmammmit"
end "¹esp deprivathn to the
IIst af ptihlbited activitieL

We definitely wmit lo see
thsm in thee ...we decided to
leave the «mct wtisdbtg to the

," hlcClain eakL
flretamendaentof mental

hareseeient was included to
insme that on ar ONmsnpus
otgeriizations wouhl be

pre-'entedfree baaing.- It was
dltacted . Illa~ele «gtailabe at the
mnthesa ecole, mme ef widch

am off~pus groupL
Violation of this code would pie of nu

iesuit in both inotwtary and pos- Conditions of their ptoba"on
¹bie incagceratkm punlslunentL IncludeinfMlnallolial letters con
Under the Iegislatkm, student cerning the Incident which were

found guilty of ha¹ng sent to patents of pleilgss and
face fhvss up to pygmy; members, participation in

mote than 1 haute ofcommun-
ity service or both. Individual - pnIigra~4 and sponmreldp of e
students found gugty of haahig national slmhsr who wll give a
would face finm up to ISO an plaesntaSon on llziag The
m-yet det¹mhwd s8nt in jan or speeher's Iierfaraeatce will be
both. open to the anthe student bedy,

1hls legislation follaws in the end wil probably tahe in
wahs af the hasheet late spring or early
lulled down by the U verity Another addition to the SAI's
af Idaho in 17years, when incog- prtigrem has been the farmalon
nitkm «eius was puged hom the af an Aluami Cotnmisaitm, five
Sigma gli¹km fraiaalty. advtssss who ete each cotxmt-
1his ty was issued lest fag ttatlaganadiNetmitaspectaf the
after officers reheel to fmlstnity.
discuss amegaIons of hang

the frailty's H awm-
The Altmmi Coemtie¹on has

Chris Zenner, preehlent of been supportive and has tealy
SAN,saklhebelieveshhhalstttl- hsiped mont.'Ileyhavewwhsd
ty wQI be sainetaieil aad ascag- ~ chisely with ue, Zamar
nlaedtmcamlam "ametlaethfa N~L
ssniesler,hepefiiily wQhfn aianl-.

Flag burning ban dies

eeiaswelelvseeernalaallllir~'iiiiiIi'",'",''"" ','."',,'"!~:

~y &%$I MIILHT
iilews &Nor

A iesoluhon peetuised by the
AQINFIcan «hned at

iewti the U.S tug'o
outhiw the l}aa was
killed on Wednesday by ttie Ida-
ho Senate's State Affairs
Committee.

The nwasure died on a tied
vote, with five Denuicrats oppos-
ing it end five Repulblcens sup-
porhng it.

ben were Mike
Marl Celbretta, Bruce Sweeney,
John Peavey, and Brian
Dons¹ey.

Volng in favor of the Neg
burning ban were Senate Pte¹-
dent Pro Tem Mhe Cmyo and
Seas. Mick RIcks, ~ 'fwiggs,
Joyce McRoberts, and Mary
Hsrtung.

The democrats that
hearn af speech the other
guarantemat theAaarken polit-
ical system ate more iailxirtant

for is neiie Important than the
symbol.

Republicans argued that the
ban would not infringe on any
American's fteedom to «iiprms
opposItion to the U.S. govern-
ment or its policies, and that

Plesss me FLIG yaIs &
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Writer
ith various plans to con-
struct up to 300units in the

Moscow-Pullman etw.over the
next one to two years, the hous-
ing shortage new affecting the
University of Idaho mey be eased
somewhat.

"Iestimate that there are about
50 units that have plans and
prints in Moscow and 150 with
plans and prints in Pullman,"
said Don Mackin, broker with
Palouse Properties.

At the current time there are
only about 15 units under con-
struction in Moscow.

"There is a six-plex, a four-plex
and a couple of duplexes under
construction. There is a 32-unit
building ready but they haven'

ieciussted a permit yet. They em
apparently waiting for financ-
ing," said Dale Pernule, Moscow
City Planner.

Another project mentioned by
both Pernula end Mackin is a
new addition that would be
located off Steiner Ave. The Deer-
field addition would be able to
accommodate between 120 and
140 new units. A hearing was
held last Monday evening to dis-
cuss the plans.

"There wasn't much opposi-
tion to the idea. One thing is that
we would have to come up with
is better pedestrian access," Per-
nula said.

"There are a lot of things we
(housing office) want to do. It just
comes down to how much the
students are able to pay to resolve

that," said Jim Bauer, Director of
Hou¹ng end Re¹dence Living.

The housing office is coming
up with a package of proposals
for onmmpus housing changes
that would help reduce the prob-
lems as they now stand.

"Theonly thing is that it will be
an expensive package,". Bauer
said.

"Our single greatest area of
growth for on-campus living
right now is in graduate and non-
traditional male students," Bauer
said.

This could potentially lead to
another minor restructuring of
residence halls next year.

"This isn't necessarily what we
want to do but we have to accom-

Please sse HOUSING page 15~

New plans should ease housing shortage
Postul roles to

ue to rising costa, the
United States Postal ser-

vice has decided to Incmase
postage reteL This increase is
the first in thiee years.

The four cent Incmase sche-
duled to begin Sunday at mid-
night will raise the cost of mail-
ing a one ounce letter to 29
cents. The fee for each addi-
tional ounce is set at 23 cents.

Moscow postal clerk Jeiry
Johnston says that the
increased costs of doing busi-
ness is responsible for the hike
and stressed the fact that the
postal service had not raised its
rates in the past three years.

A supervisor at the Pullman
postoffice gave additional rea-

iucrease Suudey
sons for the huzease, stating
that the postal service has been
apetating in the md for the past
three years, and that the
Incieassd rates would help to
solve that problem.

He also made mfemnce to a
contract that is now in the
works between the postal ser-
vice and the carrier unions.
This contract, possibly result-
ing in higher compensation for
the workers in the form of
increased wages and benefits,
has been a factor in the decision
to raise rates.

International end overnight
delivery rates have also gone
up. Four cent stamps will be on
sale at the post office to accom-
modate the use of the remain-
ing 25 cent stamps still in
circulation.
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Sy MIRY A. SONANIEI, HEes-
TEREO OKflTlAN

Student Health Center

Fast food. We love it and we
hate it. We love the conveni-
ence of meals that are hot, fast
and tasty. We hate to think
whatadiet of burgers, friesand
shakes is doing to our health.

So representatives from the
nation's major fast food
restaurants were asked how
consumers'nterest in diet and
health is aflecting their menus.
Several restaurants are testing
lower fat products currently. It
was also expuwsed that what is
offered is what sells. The bot-
tom line: If you want more
nutritious fast foods,buy these
new selections.

~ BURGER KING
Burger King is test-marketing a
new non-fried chicken sand-
wich, the BK BroQer, whkh
comes on an oat bun with let-
tuce and ranch sauce.
Although it eliminates the fat
hum frying, its percentage of
fat from calories still tops 40
percent. (It is healthier to eat
foods lower than 30 percent
fat.) However, since Burger
King invites you to "have it
your way," you can request the
sandwich without the diwsin'g
and cut the fat content con-
siderably. Similarly, if you
hold the mayo on your Whop-
per, the fat contsntdrops hom
mom the 50 percent to 30
percent.

~ KENTUCKY FRIED
CHICKEN
Kentucky Fried Chicken is test-
ing a new non-fried chicken.
"Char-Grilled, Chicken" is
marinated and grilled on the
bone. The new entree is an
important part of the com-
pany's long-term strategy and
should be available more wide-
ly in the next two years.

~ MCDONALD'S
McDonald's is testing the
appeal of lowfat yogurt and
sorbet as fast food dessert
itemL The company has intro-
duced a new lowfat hench
salad dressing and is testing
reduced oQ sauces for its Big
Mac and FiletMFish sandwi-
ches. At its rwtiurants located
at hospital sites, McDonald's is
trying soups, freih fruit salads,
vegeiable sticks, cold cemsls,
bran muffins and a'ower fat
beef extended with algae for
hamburgers.

~ SKIPPER'S
Skippals joined the lower fat
band wagon by offering a new
baked fish, baked potato and a
side of saLud to woo new cus-
tomers into their restaurants.
Butbecarefudl Even though. the
fish is not fried it is stfll pre-
pared with margarine and con-
tinues to add extra fat in the
diet. You mightask them toeii-
minate the fat when preparitig
it for you.

~ WENDY'S
Wendy's also aims to give cus-
tomer's greater control over
the food they eat by providing
more choices. The chain now
off'ers a SuperBar —hot and
cold buffet —which includes
Mexkan and Italian foods in
addiQon to traditional salad
items. Of course, as with aQ
buffets or salad bars, it is up to
you to choose the lower-fat
items.

In addition, you will find
th'at a number of mstaurants
have introduced vegetable oil
for most or all frying, leaner
meat and red meat alterna-
tives, reduced sodium in cer-
tain foods and conditnents,
and lowfat milk instead of
whole mQk. Many of the major
fast food chains also make
nutrition informadon available
Io consumers on request.

What we eat is what we get.
While all these changes are
nutritional improvements, the
vast majority of fast hwids
uemain high in fat. It is up to
you to select the lower fat pro-
ducts. Most large fast food
companies continually test
new menu iteaw, aNny of
which are more nutritious thin
existing fare. If people do not
buy them, however, they will
not become patt of the regular
menu.

Even higher. quality fast
foods already ayaQable need
continusd support. Last year,

Plssse ~ RXO IiaIs &

Fast foods—hfcDonald's on a diet
The war, the economy, home-

work —University of Idaho stu-
dents have plenty of masons to
feel stiwsed —and that has some
of them eating far too little and
others far too much.

For both of these groups, UI
nutriQonist Kathryn Keim says
the best immediate advice is to
exercise.

Stressed individuals who
aren't eating enough esilories are
losing nitrogen and calcium.
Desperate for additional glucose
to keep their anxious brainsfunc-
tioning, their bodies are breaking
down muscle piotein and excret-
ing nitrogen m the process;

How or why caldum is kxut is
not well understood, Keim says.
But scientists do know that exer-
'cise. wQI rebuild. lean muscle
mass or check further deteriora-
tion —but it takes adequate calo-
ries to. do it.

Those whose caloric intakebal-
loons with stows may be search-
ing for the carbohydrates that
heglp some persons feel marlcsdly
better —eitherby soothing or sti-
mulating them. They might also
be prompted into oveouieQng by
stress-induced dips in

blood'm

says nuuithn ~h
indkates that "people who have
difficulty maintaining a normal
body weight will immediately
start eating under emotional
stress.

~ . Instead, they should banish
hem their bounce thosefoods that .

exploit their weakness. They.
should keep eating balanced.
meals, but tsguiate 'their porflon
size. And they should «wucise.

According to Keim, the human
body can't .tell the difference
between physical and psycholog-
ical stress. Hormone levels rise—
especially norepinephrine and
epinephrine. To keep itself ready
to "fight or flee," the body also
boosts blood prwsure. That's a
precaution against possible
physical injury, "so if you'e
wounded and bleed, you won'
pass out."

In a rehisd action, the body
wants to retain fluid, Keim says,
so it hangs onto sodium.

Keim discourages stressed
individuals hem popping Iaige
amounts of vitamin pQIs. She
says nutrition uweaschers have
not deter'mined: whether the
body kxies minerals and vitamins

in a stiwsed slate.
Don't go above l00 percent of

the ueaiuriuneuided dieter'y aQow-
ancss 'in vitamin and mineral
supplements," she says. "You
am'evaki towkity

puuiblems'fter

a.few monthL
-,Tahng too much ofone miner-
il can actually bkick the alisorp-.-
tkin of auwither, ihe says. "For
example, if you. take too much
copper using a supplement, you
can block the absorplon of. zinc,
which you need I'or protein
metabolism."

Keim says Idahoans who have
relatives directly involved in-the
Gulf conflkt and who aue having
double eating shouldn't . hwce
themselves lo eat large meelL

"When you'e sally stuwsed
out, your whole flglit or flight
tiack inhibits bloaf flow to the

Stressed? Eat right and exercise

I ooze
Nf OC S Smorgasborg
Every 5'riday and Saturday, 4:3O-9'.

$52$golo yos oN you cus rinukif21 k oror

No cover befoie Sp.toL, dancing starts at S:30
'.rn., all 19h 20 year olds welcoone tojoin.

y4 S. 611 Main St. Moscow - 882-8172

Delta Gamma Loves Their Nu Members..
Con atulations Initiates!

A Ilcatlons for. STUOENT
R RESENTATIVES are
currently being accepted for
the following:
ASI JNIeisl Coueil

Acwlaseetwel

~ PNPolitlNICoeeies BIN
ActiNiss Seel

Coneumeties 8owtl

Itc Stol
~ SUB bed
~ Univeroliy Judicial Council

~ ASUIAttorney General

/

Domoinique Ayarra
Elizabeth Bowers
Shane Compton

. Jodi Gartland
Sarah Graham
Shiloe Graham
Jennifer Halker
Barbara Hobson
Karen Hoenig
Shelby Huber
Kim Jensen
Lesley Kuchenriter

Andrea Langhus
JoDee LeVenng
Sarah McLean
Torii Palumbo
Kelly Rush
Bonnie Schamber
Sarah Sprague
Emily Stegner
Jeannette Strauch
Wendi Todd
Terese Wylie
Heather Young

DG of the Year
Kristin Wendle

Most inspirational DG
Natalie Winner

Nu Chapter Awards
Pledge af the Year Member of the Year
Bonnie Schamber - Kelly Cuip
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Sports good outlet from relentless war coverage
As the War in the Persian Gulf con-

,tinues to escalate, it is time for people to
gain a perspective on the situation and
how it affects them. With the end far from
sight, people must gather their feelings and
realize that they cannot let the war have a
negative effect on their lives.

Before I am accused of being heartless
and having no grasp on the situation or
refusing to face reahty, I must state my
opinion on the situation. I will not call
myself a government supporter, a peace
.activist or even a supporter of the troops
in the gulf. Not because I am afraid to
take a stand. Not because I have no
worthy opinion. And not even because I
don't care about stating an opinion. It is
just due to the fact that my.opinion on
who is right and wrong, and what I
should do about it, is not the subject of
my 'column.

I would Qke to expriss my feelings on
how we should deal with this crisis

because it will not blow away with the about the American lives that are being
Moscow winds or even melt when the lost in a war that has yet to actually
temperatures begin to rise. The war is for prove whether it is worthwhile oi not..But
real and is something we all must adjust making it the only thing in your life is
to. senseless.

Sports are important to a person dealing Every person needs to get away from
with the war in the gulf. I apologize to the war coverage and the sad statistics
the people that don't relate to sports or . brought home to our living rooms continu-
consider themselves sports enthusiasts. The ously as a result of relentless coverage.
reason behind my opinion is the low What is wrong with taking the night off
viewer rating the Superbowl received. this from the ongoing struggle in the Middle
past weekend. It is a shame that one of East and watching a basketball game (or
the greatest Superbowls of all time was any sporting event for that matter) on tele-
viewed by the second smallest television vision or even attending an Idaho game?
audience in the last 1'l Superbowls. Keep the war in perspective and it will .

There is no sense in sitting in front of, not get the best of you, and optimism may
your television for numerous hours every even find its way into your corner.
day to see footage of people being killed, 'emember there are outlets. It is just our
and hearing the number of American lives responsibility to give ourselves what we,
lost read off like any other statistic with deserve —peace and reLtxation in our
an almost indulging tone of voice. liives. God knows there is little of either in

Yes, I do feel that people should keep the world right now.
informed about the war, and I do care —Matt

Laws'Support

our
troops'hrase

being misused SPILL:

Therw is a phrase being kicked
around recently that is causing a
lot of confusion. The phrase,
"support our troops," is being
used by those who,supprrt our
government polides to make
enyo'ith a differing opinion
seem as though they want young
Americans to die. Nothing could
be further from the truth.

Jim Volhrecht

Those who blindly follow the
decisions of the executive branch
of the United States seem to find n
need to squelch any- questioning
of.the power held by that office,
constitutional or

not'ne.tacticthat is being used by
these fomes is that of semantics.
To say "Isupport our troops" isa
wonderful blanket statement.
The inference is that those who
object to the wer do not.

The truly ironic thing is that
those who are objecting are for
the most part. the moot pncffishc;
those who value human life more
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Frogness missed .
Editor;

Matthew Danell Froguess wes
born on May 12, 1970, in Duluth,

- Minn. He graduated hem Coeur
d'Alene High School in May,
1988,end entered the University
of idaho in the faN of 1988.From
the time he came to the universi-
ty, he resided in Upham Hall nnd
was in the position of hall trea-
su'rer from January'989 to
December 1989.

As he pursued his degree in
accounting, Matt also had time to
participate in hall activities and
served as RHA treasurer In the
fall of 19IS.

In. the summer of 1989, Matt
contracted,a virus that began to
deteriorate his heart He had

.many tests conducted aud it was.

.determined that a heart..trans-.
plant was needed. Because of
this, Matt decided not to attend
school in the spring of 1990. On
Saturday, May 5, 1990,Matt was
notified that a heart was ready for

him and he flew to Sen Francisco,
where he had the transplant per-
formed at Padfic Presbyterian
Medical Center. Two days after
surgery,,Matt was walking
around his hospital room.

Everything was going fine and
there wes no signs of his body
rejecting his new heart, but he
was still too weak to return to
school in the fall of 1990.By mid-
summer Matt had returned to
Coeur d'Alene. It wasn't until
September/October that his
heart began to reject his body.
With several hospital visits to
Sacred Heart in Spokane, thedoc-
tors were able to control the rejec-
tion by lowering Matt's immune
system. When they did this
though, he caught a form of
cancer that is common to heart
transplant patients. With medica-
tion, the doctors were able to eli-
minate it. During this time, Matt
was in and out of Sacred Heart.
Just.a week prior to his death,
Matt was released from the hos-
pital and was resting at home. It

seemed he wns out ofdanger. On
Saturday, Nov. 17, 1996,

Matt'rogness

passed away.
I knew Matt from the time that

he came to the University of Ida-
ho in the fall of 1988.He served as
Uphain Hill treasurer while I
was president of the hall and he
was my,friend. Many times peo-
ple speak highly of those that
have.prumed away end tend to
forget their faults end ihortcom-
tngs. In Matt's case though, I can
honestly any that he was a fpeat
man. He was thoughtful, caring
and kind. Above all, he always
had in optimistic outlook on life.
Even when he knew he needed a
transplant, I never saw him get
down on himself. He was looking

'orwardto getting past his trans-
plant and getting on with his life.:
He wanted to complete his
degree in accounting as soon as
possible and enter a career in that
field.

In memory of Matt, Upham

Pkmoo aao SCHOLAR polo 14~
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Teke's supportive
of U.S. troops

Mitor;
We, the members of Tau Kap-

pa Epsilon Fraternity, fully sup-
port the American service men
and women in the Persian Gulf,
with a special note of concern for
our dose friends, relatives and
Teke alumni. We hope fora quick
end to this conflict and a safe
ieturn for all American and allied
forces. Please join us in support
of the troops in the Gulf.—The men of Tau Kappa Epsilon

Dance for
Central America

Editor;
lt's hard to.b

days when we aro involved in a
waT and when so many-of us are
at odds with eachotharabout this
war. However, on Saturday,
tharo is an opportunity to have
some fun-and do some good.

The Coalition for Central
America is aponaoriag a dane»
with African-pop and reggae
soundi. All proceeds fiom the
dance wfil be used to send ahuge
container of 'uaad dothhttg to
Nicamgua Because the Nicara-
guan economy is in a state of
nmr~flapae, and inflation is

people don't have
money to uy needed goodL Clo-
thing sent by the Palouao will
greatly benefit the people in

need. the flag that protects them if they
Please support this good cause wish. This, to me, is the greatest

by coming Io dance or to listen to expression of freedoin posaib]e
the beautiful rhythm of fochallengeeventhepolicies
"L'Orchestra Afrisound" at the give you the freedoms..This'is not
SUB Ballroom Saturday at 7:I to say that I feel burning the flag
p.m. Tickets are Q for students is a patriotic" rigltt, but that

right is there and guaranteed by
Mary ~oxman our Constitution and Bill; of

Rights, which in turn is protected
Attend QellOlV from alienation by those people

who have sworn to defend it. It
ribbOn 'Campaign 'comes down to'the fact that the

people who have'made the ulti-
regardleSS Of VieWS ~toiacrifkedefendtherightsof

all of us to question and protest
Editor; war.

On Saturday, Seb. 9 at 1 p,m.', I hope, tltereforo, that even if
there will be a Yellow Ribbon youdon't support the actionsin
Campaign to suppeet dur troops the Gulf, that you would support
that are in the Gulf. and pray for the young man and

Regarrlfess" of your feelings women who have, as in thnes
about our polides and actions in: jest,'ought for the freatloins of
the Gulf, ev should be America. Please attend the Yel-
priying for . our Iow gibbon Campaign on Feb. 9
troops that aro there on the hdmin. Lawn.
as well aa in Panama, Eaatarn

' 'Jeff A..McClain
Europe, hereat home, and acsoaa "

. '. ASUI Senate

die for tho freedoms that ao many':. Some;~N
wavers no

put their lives oil the lfno for aacb
and every dilaan of. tha ~ ., Oithy
States toetoardae thilr fsiakanof

and expnesalon.'. Thli 'ditor;
iowa people to speak out about 'I am an irected maotbar of thi

how they feel and,yes,evenburn ASUI Sanale. Wadnmteay nfght

we were asked if any of us would
object to having our photos taken
with the -Amterican flail in the
background and I oblacted. I
think I need to explain why.

Whenever I sae.the flag and
hear the national anthem, I mist
up. If men in. uniform carry the
flagm a parade one sunny morn-
ing, Icry. To me the United States
flag is ahnost sacred. It symbol-
izes friedom and democracy.1'or
me however, it most. powerfully
symboliaes the lives of the men
and women. who have died
because they believe the prind-
ples they aaaodate with the flag
are worth dye for. 'Ibe only,
things I have done io protect

these rights is to exercise them. I
vote, I speak out, and lately, I
pray all the time. Soldiers die for
their country. These people have
my, utmost respect and they
deserve to.be pictured with the
flag. Ido not. I lack the courage of
conviction to swear I will die for
any prindple, people yes, but so
far f have not found any ideal
worth my life., Because I am not
worthy, Iobject to being pictured
~th th flag.

I further object to flag waving
by thee who have nothing to
lose but their inalienable right to
drive to Arby's for lunch,'then to

Fb ~ RaG ~ qi»

A~osaut LcNer Po&y

Tho wlaccatttfaNmoiothoeNorutalnoononthoday
ttriorfo . muatboNmffadtottaodoubfoapaoad typed
palea at lanfffh. For totfultfny INoator aittitebion. anango-
matao mayba made wilt ill «Nor.

Laffota muatbo allnelin lnkand incfudoI» name, addreaa, ahi-
dant identification number m'dtfwt'a Ioanao number. and tthono
riumbor ot lho writart For mu+ifo-atahotod lalai, tho above iittor-
mQon wl bo totyired ior each wrbar. fatoof ot idaniNy ttdfl bo
neededfhnoofaubmlaalon. LaIero taoafttadbymalwN not benm
unfaaacwtffin>~n ot mfItomhip ia made. I@mao of aaftea toNnot

LNeia may be egad tor fangfh, ntacftmtioal amia and ajaMnft
~nota. ThoAsgottma Noon/oalhodght|osatuao&yueah any lacer.

Happy Hour

3f| CoPies

7:30-9:00am
6:00-8:00pm

the copy center

882-3066

~ ~ ~ e ~

74at sao

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AIILOCK
0 IN ~ Frusat aaenaa

POPCORN DIE NOVIE
Nightly 7:ts 9 30 Sat/Sun SOO

~ ~ ~ 7:40Nlghgy
4:OO'Sat/Sun

Nightly
7:209:40
Sat/Sun-

mo 4:20

A NQ~

%tflTK FANG

Saf/Sun 1:804:057:00 9:15 .

HOME ALONE Frl/Mon-Thurs 595
7:159:30,Sat/Sun 2:00 4:307:159:30

GRIFTERS Fri/Mon-Thurs 500 7:20
9:35, Sat/Sun 1:454:157:209:35

Vw cteld &Ne Wlmm
of thla1991 Subaru ~vafuid Q.
over S7,000. Lialan to 2+un u cal

Ambassador Auto for datals.
i Muat aa a ttaanawt char only

1

LISIIIil TO
Z.FIjN iOS
AIIIO lhflNII
.Hundreds of pres

. wN be given away
" beginning Feb. 1,

1991l
Everytime you win
anything on Z-Fun

through May 3,
1991,you'l be

entered in a,
drawing for-a:

ul l%)
Iubdtu JM'sty.

;- tobe iven:
away....4,
W3. 80 put

: ... orf.E-Fun'i:,
'-Sjectac=-,-

uiar Sprtiig".
t"lve-

- awayl

Thou Aidan'

~

KINDERGARTEN COP F/I/Mon-Thurs

7:25 9:45, Sat/Sun 7:259:45
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By KNI IIARTINElL
Staff Writer

Talk about extraciirricular
activities —University of Ida-'o

graduating senior Jon Prud-
hom juggles the demands of
being a chemical engineering
student along with the duties
of a Moscow volunteer
firefighter.

Prudhom came to Moscow
after serving six years in the
Air Force as an explosive ordi-
nance disposal technician.
Prudhom was stationed at
Ramstein Air Force Base, Ger-
many for two years. While in
Germany he disarmed terrorist
bombs.

"If I were still in the Air
Force and .stationed in Siudi
Arabia, and a scud missile
landed in a city without deto-
nating, I would be the one who
would disarm the warhead,"
Prudhom said.

According to Prudhom,
working with bombs was excit-
ing and dangerous, just like

firefighting.
"Most students and mem-

bers of the community aren'
aware that students live at the
Moscow fire department and
provide the city with the first-
line fire defense," he said.

At times, Prudhom assists
Moscow Fire Marshal Don
Strong with community prog-
rams to educate grade school
kids about home fire sifety.

There are 16full-time UI stu-
dents living at the Moscow fire
station which is located across
from Kinko's on Main Street.
The students earn free room in
exchange for services& the fire

'epartment.The student fire-
fighter program has existed
since the early 1940s.

Prudhom suggested that any
student interested in becoming
a Moscow firefighter should
contact the Moscow fire
department.

"Being a firefighter adds

pIssse sse FNKMN yaae $5»

PROOUCTIONS PRESENTS
SCNy be bog» bop boo!
IIy ye ~Oees aey~!
Fri. Feb. 1st Spm

The Dozier-Jarvis Trio Ne back

playin'azz/Jau Fusion awi will

be burnin'p the Vandal Cafe.
Cool beverages Ne for sale but

the pipin'hot cup of Joe is us.
Nl ages ofhip cats cmi Noove
on this. Fee to everyone.

UI student moonlights
as volunteer fireman

i~le»
Oatlklai

rPledge Sk~a
Sdmiaml+Oshattara

Sodal Oeieaabt

Saawivs Vhx Ptiaide»

Mselmatiip Owitmaart

Satrapy

Gtatpts Ihbelos Ostlntatra

~ Hast hlaraaqatt

Atgiae» 1aewma

Simatmn OstlmaaaI

g
Acrhkies Ow'mwv

Oaaatraa Nr»iyha

i~gh4ICd

Happy lsaasa

Stisawe Vbkvq

Soya Baby

S4stti Vldeea

ltd'iclactia

ltsiiy Wdc4

Ihabi ptmw

Eain Pleach

Ihcky Nnq

Kah SNNora

DKaiISE RA+UIN

A~i Bedlam

CO%%RA N TO
1%K l$$1 OFFl OF

%%ISRLTM

Opportunity
to attend
syNlposluNl

Through the. sponscwship of
the UI Office of Academic
Affairs, two University of Idaho
students and one faculty
observer will have theopportuni-
ty to attend the Caner for the
Study of the I'tasidectcy's 22
annual student symposium in
Washington, D.C., Match 22-24.

This year the sympoaum will
focus on "America's Bill of%ghts
at 200 years," and will feature
addresses by former Chief Justice
Warren Burger, former Justice
William Brennan, former Attor-
ney Geneial Hc~rt Brewnell,
journalists Andraa Mitchell,
David Gergen, 'Maureen Dowd
and Charles Corcldry and possib-
ly U.S. Attorney Geaterai Richard
Thornburgh and Paasictent Bush.

The symposium registration
fee, round trip air fare from Spo-

-kane, two nights at the Hyatt
Regency Washington on capitol
Hill, and all meals and receptions
commencing with Friday even-
ing and ex 'hrough Sun-
day lundieo'n wil be coveted for
each participant.

Students interested in apply-
ing for tlis oppcirtunity should
go to the Pohticat Scleatce Depart-
ment, Admin 35, no later than
Wednesday to obtain mne infor-
mation about'he eym 'um

and details about the xation
process.

~F000 I

the Wall Street Journal
reported that salad bar profits
were dropping, consumer
intetest was on ilia decnne and
amtpanies were to
eliminate sala bars. So
lettleanllefp if y»tl ~ nutri-
tious optioatsin fastfeoil, when
you patmniae these a»staur-
ants learn which iiwns are the
healthier choices and order
them.

990 cable

'ihpaieme package+
add Pahuse Package Io

NAANIFV N. lfAtfAN
WTstie Kstits«0r Tstie&w Chwes

CALLTO A
A FREE

DIAGNOSTIC TEST
(SN) 4S5-3703

For odor iscsaoea csl Mat-mst

CaCsi~iaian
205 East 5th, Nosco~

882-2832
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Festival to feature
Grammy nominees

OETUP, STNM~
w might in lhe SUN gelbec

A rien groups to pIN
gy Jam'««sa

StaN WNN

r A almost Ime for Moscow
to gst awe dasa This

Satluday night wiI fmtule a
lot of doss when M'CacllaNra

sound from the SeatOe
'onto the 1patocuae

fora tccNicwt lo suppclrt
humanitarian aid to the people
of Nicaragua.

Their musk is a self~lad
ieuldeaound N«nming flom
EaN and Centml hfrka,
~ound is an unusual of
band to beheasd in the
«eL Led by the pecennial
fcentman prank Spach Npach
is a Kenyan woad manning
"Magnet" ), hfresound «lve-
lops hundreds. Of dilarent
types of sound into cme com-
plete packse.

The concert is bNng qea-
aoced by NJOI-FhL the Qos.
cnw Ibad C~and theCoali-
tion for Cant!et hmsrke. Tkk-
ets ale $$ lor students and 05
for nonwtudentL Childten
under 12 ale fltae.

For God
the second and third deems loll
around, that's whcee the baNk
begins. IA:usually about half-way; Oe period. The
teacher is 'omeoort
of pie.pN4OiINtc lit«etule. You
begin to ~ Orat every aan-

aouida llhe one keg syll-
able. His or har weeds sound like
that of hnIte Suellar's teacher.
"Buuuuaemem?"

1~s b7 NOR 4.~
Eat«ININlartt IINor

s tayed up too Iota last night?
Cen't seem to coleentreia?

Iun pals unh~emd in dn tm-

We'e all experienced it.
Everyone has
at cme ttae or
another
struggled to
lead oN shop
in a daaL 8$F
some,itlaarare .

occurrence. For
others, such as
myself, it is just
another annoying obstacle of
everyday life.

It seems that no matter how
many hours of sleep I gat, I still
have to fight lo stay awake in
class. Sure, the first class is usual-

ly easy to get through. But when

~7 pA~ g'IINp ' All-ONee noadnatad parfor-
EHTWTANlkNT EOfIOR

on the FaNival main in the
h~ tddt kkmet . I ddtllktkkt ~ noae. K "rktt
Cllavtcm .Jaaa NONI .wtI . St«, coacert wit also freatule the

featute Ouee of48syear's Gtam- Hank iJaaaar Tttor maopli'onist
my hwaahINNat~ TheFONi- phgwoods- lhileelamultiple
val, Nsb. 3)-2$'on the UI ..... s mme'winner.— andtiealbon-
aiwaysdrawsiicNelhanlta let hl Caey and hta NNi Mihe
of big: n«ae at«e . Gasy., a Gle8llaly loci-
::: %jr their 1991:concerts,be44p pleat ln 1 fir his album 'with
tnanpetar Dtaay GdhNpie.:ala -the. legendary ptaaist Oscar
sling vocaliN Qlanne Iaevmand plslaraoa, will tahe Ihe 4am wlOI
HamJNoahimsaift«eaomiaatad allo -iaxololoae wiseiR Phti
for taa musk induNry's moN Woods, a- four Aae Grammy
pleNtgioua hon«' winner, for lhe Irtday ccNIONL.

leaves, who ataraad in pcevi-
, . Iatluatng to thelasttvalaftara

~wan tmg,iatLie»is~
'Jasg Vocal @br Blotaa fsfairfe+lAlglcOae.Pfaaa~::I.dr- ~C .~i-~~~aI.ma, RIM ~th ~

jg g'-~ 'l85k %Mmmm'a Iivta Costello
.GN~g" ~ ~th Cllali'te 'eel 'a:ClaIM7 ln cxaltuactlNI

of ~vyr. melts,
ra«Ivem«lt, is acaaiaatad for

Th«e saalhla1~l about
Iaffi, a whh~t with drum- Gassed acaalaM aad whs~

rformla . at the Lieael
JohnMooleof Moecow asfd, . cacao;srl8t la.. Imown aa a '. Hamntan, Ole guidhlg Ightof"Ibis isa wonderful opporlun- "drum dtde, whkh mmna the UI halvaL is nominated for vaL -., fact GNNs~y wimitag-

ity for people to hear some lhet audlcaloe members .Can 'he thiid time in Iec«lt for
renmrkssie music. kick up artsd dick own dnmn sud: htehtdhandathtun.tktutscartke
your heels and support a :INSN ~''$4'
worOlwhile cause. partkipate with the band.

hfrisound was formed in . Plaopie «e from
. 1987, with Spach uniting wilh ColviQe, ask, and have gar-
., fellOW Kenyan Mamlalle Kaa- naaedi a kxetir IePutaOOn aa a
slmo,andaincehasemargsdas band 'that ceni put on a good ':

gj~ -. U~...
one of lhe NorthweaA pre- show-and
miace attractions. Their tape
will be sold at the show. The show itself slartsat y:% t OyhWa Q ~

cause is simpler prn p.m Nl Ole SOB Balbeomr and ..-. ~'.NlÃ
coeds from the show, in con- iAbouadlabe Naaldtag~. ', ': ~™M~

'op'maylaskstdo yau think amt ~staha',ef m«4Nsaf" Teo
': T v leOa~eleaad wNh: bad they'esuMa't cfO tsfcks will.
lass Poalaa cm"'JNI 'aoe af'IIie '' chal!~+ or elect'

they'aryland.

The coalition rh y'Ilier, goad ..
e«III+i1a jjijfe':. Mew'=:have +ttea goveraaeat

hopes tor fil a shopping con- aad I)ale whei:play

IN~ wlO d«hing, a~
tional aullpliss ead chodten's
toys doaaled b Ieatdants of Walton anil SCON Gcealhuld ~ - ~;.. N
d ~W~~ pk ~pt p~< P~~~~~~~~k.
raised by thedanoa will go for harmonious mm. aad ~s

h ~ a ~ of human aOSe I WCmM
shi CONs why -their shows «e ao fun

ng for Afrtsolmd is a Hoahmdandnghcae,fona, pceteIIiaam?; loran Io see va,
loco bandcallcldOleplanNary lustaINeasulta.leasgoodNNR'. ~t answer yeti Save

PIaopie. Planelary Piaople have Like JIIfoole says, ™Thisis' Ieaponaa until the and of this faa-

played Moscow befcNe with concert and dance you won't cinaaing artide and Olsn yeu wim alNIF lIWea~p
explea'a your.opinion, but la also

's sake, wake up
teacher at all, only that Itagtng tured up:dose and peracNlal in a '-"

noise. No, iA-not the Ml ..Attuleiaaueaf this'paper,along
annolmcing that doss is'va'ith vailcma iwjttN~ Oll yce-,-

, ltathar, iA ihat peaky «ice Oelt the publk, Seat
ln'our~vocalchaeds~lato.: Osn'trOilihid Jastlihehmeit-

your head, Olt noise whkh yce'a's IttsiudeN'Houri Vlihest)
dalma, like the Ttslfjjhf Ziii' Trying w deterialna. which
mOnOIOgue, that yOu haVe person I hate. meet in the unl- thN< ~s Olaae baCSOS'Clead.dn

anlared another dimenNons - verse,. I (and these around me). baNer by audttkmtng 'lor the

Now you'.re fading, into compiled e liat of 15 people Broadway verNon of Green

dreamland. Your upper Ilp ls tn worthy of being ground iri™todog Aclea,

your palm, while your lower lip chow. They ale: ~ VanNa lce Conakler thia—

4C
is halfway down your arm. vanilla flavcNed lee la basically

Ahhh, tr uility. ~
tastehNa, heing and a waNe of

p I ti 11 ) a f ~bi ? Sean Penn, who can't stand being money —could it be that our
calladachickan. hvorite tterlovechild

W~e yOllr gOWer You wake up, and for' brief ~ Sad H i: N . is trying ln us something?
mmt you fo N wh~ ou

lip is halfway teemed to share, or tocooniinate tike thep mti es diern hmnnie-y-P'ou ea .P his cipfh„, commefHEls:"thcsecret'sin the
dOWn yOie ann.H fmmtheP lofdleotwhkhhas ~ Dal Quail: Never did mixi"

formed under your head. At the
our head anythin,same hmer you Peel your head .eMlg VaQlli: ISIk weed enough to title a book My Life as

than i~s Girl ~t, thme bassa aaa ~~ INOa g~
phase iaa AQ.RES pays 1& two thought mopish haircuts,
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MUSIC AND OQFFEE N THE VANE~'C:~E ~AT'g gyIIIOI The Cogae.
house Saflea in the Vandal Cafe tahaa piaoe tonieht, I wee oewIHmm:)

DOZIERQARVIS TRIO PERFORMS TONIGHT. A
fsoe cup of coffee along with'ocal and regional musicians pro-
'vides the best entertainment bargain on the Palouse.

The Coffeehouse Series is a Friday night study+soak or a
chance to take that spedal someone to some early music fol-
lowed by a late dinner. TonighYs feature is'the Dozier-Jarvis
Trio

SPANISH MUSIC ON KUOI. IcI Polgc is a program on
KUOI FM Moscow N.3 whkh is beginning its second y~ on
the air. It isicheduled for Sunday evenings 6:30to 8&pm.
The prcigram features Spaniih and Latin-America musk, as
well as news and interviewsboth in and English. Hosts
of the show are Endque Diaz and Garcia,. of Spain.

A one hour "Espedal Musical" is going to be offered evety
week from y to 8 p.m., spedally dedkoted to all those interested
in learning about and getting to know the wide variety of styles
and rythms ptosent in Spanish and Latin-Amcoican music.

SNEFTHEARTS'ALL. Invitations to the UI
Sweetllarts'all have been sent in campus mail to faculty and
staff. The Feb. 15event includes a catered dinner, a stage show
and dancing to musk. by The Wanderers. Those who did not
Ioccivean invitation,but wish to attend may call Ticket Expioss,

'85-7212,to order tkkets.

>HATE a

a Woman, lccsfieg coeetlcss
elwcrecss to ojcNNfcr ftllc Ifiscppolr-
~Nce cf tlnst eshsk bteck IN Hlc Icc I'

Alake, end Icsic'c lose ofphjNktoN
orc scswclsaI CCNNICCtaf.

~ Andriw Dke Clay: A prime
exampleof what happens when a

'hgd is'OBowod to urinate out-
side the batltrocnn.

.+ The Shnpsona Enough is
eteugJII Not shtce ET has any-
thing become so annoying.
Hopefully, Tracey Ullman will
appear on an episode and. kill
Bart, allowing the bloodlust to
run full circle.

~ Arsenio Hall: The only talent
-" this man has is doing .vcices on

'Ihe roa1 Ghostbustors. Watching
this dork's fat butt bob ateund in
the worst outfits since the rise of
painter pants, and seeing him
slobberall over makesone
wonder, could this be themissing
link?

~ New 1Gds on the Block Vile.
Stinky. Wear more make-up than
the Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders,
but have bigger bsoasts and date
more eligible bachelor —er-
people.

~ Alf. Although tus show's
one, this thing still ranks up

with the Snuggle Bear as
the most gruesome puppet-thing
ever. Who would want some-
thing sleeping in you dryer or

licking its hairy "self" in your liv-
ing room.

a Sally Strutheaa WouM you
like to make mote money? Sure,
we all would. Just ciN'my num-
ber and start yourself off im train-
ing to be either .a professional
underwear inspector, or gun-
repair technician. Get a job, Ally,
and a new haiscutl

~ Ed Mac%farm: Worm than
the New Kids and Sally.—the
Grandpa of annoying ads and
fake laughter.

~ Lastly, the persons I would
most like to see vacuumed into
another dimension, those girls
who could make the devil want
to volunteer as a youth camp
adviser. Wilson Phillips.. 'Irene
three ghls wctu born actual size,
but just grow more hair ind lon-
ger necks tluuugh time.

OK, now iYO your turn. In the
space below, write your choice
for the most annoying person on
earth and Ieturn it to the Argo-
naut office on the third floor of
the SUB. Entries will be accepted
until next Tuesday, so please hur-
ry. Heyl Either participate, or else
Hell will freeze over and more
album reviews will be featured
herein.

I would love to see:
eitherblown tobitsand canned

as food for collies, or put forceeb-
ly into a Hefty garbage bag and
buried at Graceland.

Corner of
3rd 8c Main
Downtown

Moscow
$$2-2713

'.'' Y>

hing and footwear,:...
the lowest prices,,':.,.

uy this combined,:;,::::::::.

d Moscow stores. :'-.:',',::.'.

VISA
M/C

AM-EXP
DISCOVER
ACCEPTED „,.:.j

Over $50,000 of Men's clot
is now reduced to give you
of the year. Hurry in to b
stock of our Lewiston an

lebalta

Fn., Feb. 8th 8.40pm
University Auditorium

e usa
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Until recently they were students on this

canrpus. I%en one day they were gone. New
they'e at Microsoft where some of the most
exciting and challerrging questions relatcid to
personal corrrputing are being asked and; .

answered. Got a
questioning mind of your
own? Our Product

Suppoit Services group
might be the answer.

You could join our
technical support youp
as a co-op for in intense:
9 month learning

experience. You'l provide

critical technical support

via the teleplwrre for the world leader. in
Ihll l

questiorrs on everythlrrg Sem Winrsows 3.0lo
%hd, Excel and Mictoecliinguafwes.

S&w your
intelligenqe.

Cuhosity rs the-lMlllIIMltk

of intelliNence. To saiisfy your
cuhoiity,:plan on atleriding our .

on~mwius infonnatron

session. We are an equal

oppoituriity employer and are
working toward a more

culturally diverse woikplae.

Making it all mala serse-
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~~gad~~k is back

sI

>STRESS I

gastrointestinal system and
uxrvement within the gut, she
says. "Your blood flow isgoing to
your muscieL"

Instead, they should eat five or
six small meals a day, and they
should drink pIanty of flidds to
help their kidneyi excrete
sodium.

If they can't maintain nutri-
tional levels, it's bme to seek pro-
fessional help, Keim says,
because having a healthy body
is your best weapon against
stress. And that means eating
right and exercising."

!ASLEfP a ~ r
laree print on your open fore
head. What a mug. Iveryoaa. in
the room is staring at your wet,
dented face and there is nothing
you can do about it. Don't drop
out of school just yet, became
there are some thirrgs you can do
lo stay awake in dass.

Slap yourself in the face, adjust
your position, stretch out, writea-
letter to the Fs, make a list of
"things to do,", wear underwear
three sizes too small, reed the

backs of party t-shirts, read the
Visa'adds on the chalkboerd, flirt
with the peiaon next to you, for

A1IiTIOUES FROM THE PAST Thew ancient arliaola are
Archie Phinney. I ace oearsH reroro >

era" something of a and'he inability to comm~so~ dm.
I bg I p f~~~hve th outidewodd

«ppsared in 'he "festival's bill The album finishes wi
over the past 23 yearshave won a look at the nudear fubue
total of 40 Grari)my Awards. title song, the pohrris

fC '.a " 'T!-..7 'll .;,.'L

ey vaacv eau.
Stew Writer

Move over Metallica,
Megadeth is back and better than

. ever. Megadeth's new
album, Rust IN Peace, isa headban-
gers dream come true. Mixing
intense,. skullcrushing power

I, ~ 'hords, classical melodies and
intelligent and timely lyrici, Rrrst
Irr Paresis the bands'inestalbum
to. date.

Three years have passed since
their last album, So Far, So Goaf,
So Whet was released and only
founding member Dave Mus-
taine is left from the original
lineup. The latest incarnation of
Megadeth featuies the best musi-
cians yet. Dave Ellefson (bass),
Nick Menza (drums) and Marty
Friedman (guitars), lay down a
blistering beat for Mustaine's
screeching voeals, eye, bursting
howls, and blood curdling
gruwlL

- The central, focus of Rrlt In
Pa ce is lhe evils of nuclear and
co~ventional warfare. "Holy

GodssakegRtaholdofyoursalfl Wars ..'..The puirishrn'ent Due
Ifallelaefails,payattentiontothe kicks oN lbs.album with such
instructor —try to'earn intensity it makes one wonder

~ - why such GLAM BANDS as Poi-
your son and Warrant are allowed to
shp exist much less poQut» the air-

into another dimensiorL.: waveL "Hanger 18, "Take ho
prisoners," Olid "Dawn Patrol"

,keep the album moving at a
height train's pace.~best song

~QIANMV irara W~~ - . on the. album, "Tornado of
Souls," deals with personal loss

needs to

thagrim
; In the
missile

takes on a personality of its own
and warns the hstener to shape
up or pay the consequences. As
always, the cover is graced by the
preserice of Vic Rattlehead, the
group's mascot This time out he
is in an airphme hanger with
president Bush, Soviet Premier
Gorbachev and other heads of
state admiring a glass eoffln with
an alien inside. Vic is holding a
huge ruck of glowing green pglu-

tonium in the air and smiling his
demonic smQe at whoever dares
to look at the cover.

ccrc
L his time out

he is in an ahp-
lane hanger with
President Bush,
Soviet Premier
Gorbachev and
other heads of

state admirinl a
ghes coffin with
an alien inside.>

The only disappointment I
have with this albums There is
not- one- F-word on the entire
thing. In the past, Mustaine's lyr-
ics were always craabvely laced
with suggestive verbage and
explidt nouns. I guess that'. the
price you have to pay to get on
the radio.these dayi.
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Track teams host
All-Comers Meet

By WTT LAWN
Spits Editor

J ust when the Idaho Vandals
were starting to get on a role

in Big Sky Conference play
there is a sudden bceak in the
schedule.

Idaho has won their last two
games in conference phry and
improved their record to 5-3 in
the Big Sky at the halfway point.

The Vandals put their 108
record on the line against the
Southern Utah State Thunder-
birds. Don't let the unpopular
name and rare nickname catch
you off guatd.

The Thunderbinis sport an
11-7 recotid and defeated the
only Big Sky team they faced.
Southern Utah defeated Monta-
na State in a dedsive fashion
with a 96-74 Dec. 19.%his acote
comes close to home as the Van-
dals lost to that same Montana
State team Jan. 19.

Vandal Head Basketball ing oily three points in his last
Coach Letty Eustachy is con- two gamea
cerned about the team hom "Ricardo phryed real well
Cedar City, Utah. - againstEaetern, -Euatachyaaid.

"Itsa chagengeferus, Eusta- . "Iam teal glad that he came out
chysaid.'They'teabeitertiam of his slump. Sir us to win
than people think. They'te on Satutday ancI win. the temain-
the level of Nevada 'and der of our games, Riage is
Montana" ... going to have to play up to his.

. Eustachy honestly'facie the potential every night.
Thunderbitds could compete Slnmie Freeman has con-
successfully in the Big Sky .. tinued his recent surge to the
Confetence.

'

tap during the iecant autge by"If they were in the Big Sky the Vanihka Iceman haa «ver-
they would have a chance to aged 15.8 points: and 8.a
win the conference," Euetachy tebounds in his hist four games
said."rhey'vehad fivebtg toad and has'..Ied. the teim in
victories this season and,:Niouiding in seven games th!s
just beat a quality season.
tiam;

Wright

Stateon

the

toa." . Satimiehasbeanourleader,
Idaho's streak continued eepactally when we hect Cliff,"

against Eastern Washington Euatach'yaaid. He'sbaantough
due largely to play of a tesur- in the pahtt and he has done

ent Ricatdo Boyd. Boyd acotad everything that we have asked
4 points a~net the Eaghrs in of him.

Maho's 7245 victory after acor- Boyd contlncms to lead the

team in scoring withe 14.9aver-
age while contributing 4.5
tebounds a contest, The senior
healed the Vandalsin

scoring

i
10ofthe17gameahehas played
in this season.'he Thunderbitdi ate led by
Dan hchtzehn who was not
even on the team at the beghir-
ning of. the season.'chtaehn
had 37 paints in Sauthern
Utah'a against Wright
State will bee definite focus
of Maho's defense.

The Vandals will have moie
time to focus on their remaining
goals for the test.of the ~
with thts au 'eek eH"
against the tdL

Maho. taacanas Blg Sky
Con-'eience

phy 'at hoane:agatitat
Weber Stale'Ihutaday aacl ends
the homestead with hhho Staee
Feb.9.Maho swept Weber State
(78-74) and Maho Staia (7')
during. their toad trip.

Women look forward to Portl and trip
By ~ SIINLl

Btal WNer

T he Lady Vandala get a
btenk ftum ionfetaam play

tonight, but not ftom the mad,
where they have yet to win a
game this amaotL

The University of Idaho
women 5N, 3h) go up against
Portland State University (184)
in Potthlnd, Otic., a team Maho
defeated 71MlnadowsHa4te-
wite game on Nov. 24, in
Meercorial Gym.

Maho Coach Lsurie Turner
expects the Vandals wQI have
their hands full with PSU.

(1-15, 1-7), the University of
Nevada Q-15, 1%)and Eaeeetn
WaahinItan University. (4-14,
1-7).Mahobeatag thteeef those
teams at home by an average of
31 polntL.

"We'te still ahfIht, we -just
need to tahe cae af ourselves,
Turner saki. We have cotta
thhrgs that could iarI our way.

The Vandal attack ia lad by
senior point~uard Sherry
PetateotL Ptaetacm leads the Ng
Sky in steals with Sy and assists
with l, 34 moae than the neat
closest player.

doesn't $ael that the tiecoed will
elect the team'splay. In fact aha
feels the biaak ftum 4w ciaafer-
ence schedule may help.

It'sMndofag'eradapitaitun-
ity, without a lot,of to
gat i toad w}ii, 'aahL

Ending the iioad aMd w'uuhl

be opthnal for Maho at this
tin their schedule, Cutsent-

y the ~y Vandais aie in abcth

plae in ihe Sg Sky 'atattdiage
with eight aiofaeatee. games
tamatntng —. fiur at hoaae and
four on tha toad. Three of those
road games come against
Notthetn hrilma University

. "Ihey're a Iot diflatant type
of ball club than whei we ptiy-
ed earEar.in the season, Tenner
~aM. We have to expect to play
defiinslveiy.

In the earlier PSU for-
waid LaurieN ecoiad 25

inta. and gua Michele
had 20pointa The Vik-

ings, Iikheg to run~~,
attempted 21 tbra~intets inthat, making seven.

e'te gonna go over theta
and tahe this gatne very serio~
ly," Turner said.

Although the Lady Vandals
ate 0.7on the toad so far, Turner

Men take break rom Big Sky schedule By TON SllSLL
BtaN VMer

T he Vandal track arams host
their second straight meet

this Saturday at the Cava-
na 's All~mere Meet in the

/Kibble Dome..
Only one week intci the

indoor amaon the University of
Idaho's mce',s and woman'
teams have earned a combined
15 Big Sky Confamnce quaMy-
ing mark@ The marks ate mitu-
mums placed on thnes and dis-
tances in otirher to be eligible for
the Big Sky Confcaettce Indoor-
Chamyionahips Match 1.2 in
Pace~.

This weelcend both squads
will set out to get mote of those
marhL

Miho's wcuten started out
last weekend aarning

nine Sky qualifying marhL
JacMe (tripl~mp), Moni-
ca t (800-meetes) and
Diane 9~meters)
all htad. the confetatee in their
individual eventL

Other women's q
marks came from . oss
~Ntaa), Venice Walear (55
and 3)Seteeeta), Iatan McCio-
ahey 6&neiei high-hutdlas),
NeiQillas(400'meters) andSta-
cey hsplund (hi+pump).-

: The. Vandal mme earned abc
marks. at Iaat week'

ONot. HaytNs aid Stepf lan
Lewis. both qualified in the
ItbeureeW Hayna ~ in
the 5&ncaa@ as .Eveeaiay
Linley qualified in. the
SN4natata whQe Calvin ilatris
qualified in the 4Ã4etaeas and
Mlk OMen in the milaam.

%he meet starts at 8% am
Satutclay, no admission will be
chatgad to ful&tte students
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Boyd looking to lead Idaho to Big Sky title
Senior climbing out of slump

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Staff Writer

A basketball player's confi-
dence is sort of like fine china. If
you don't take care of it, it will
shatter. Vandal basketball player
and leading scorer at above 14
points a game Ricardo Boyd will
tell you a little about confidence.

Much like a basetell player
who can't hit the broad sicle of a
barn, Boyd couldn't find the
inside of the rim.

"He was zero for January
joked," Head Coach Larry Eusta-
chy joked.

In the two games against Mon-
tana State and Boise State, Boyd,
normally the Vandals most reli-
able shooter, went cold as ice.
Against Montana State Boyd was
just 1-for-1Q from the field for
only two points, and against
Boise State he scored only one.
It's no coincodence that the Van-
dals lost both games.

"When you start missing like I
did, you 'n to think about
your shot," Boyd said. "When
that happens, you'e going to
miss every time. I storied letting
it effect my whole game."

"I'm not womad about Ricar-
do," Eustachy said. "He's play-
ing right nowas ashe'sever
played, especially on defetLse.
We took him out and worked on
his mechanics. We didn't really
change his shot just tried to find
out what he was doing wrong."

Last Saturday night against
Eastern Washi n Boyd finally
got off the schnide with a 24 point
performance on ~f-11shooting.
The Vandals won the game easily
72-55 and are starting to surge.
With Big Sky leader Montana get-
ting blown out last night by Boise
State, the Vandals are only one
game behind the leaders.

"We have a great chance of
winning the conference," Boyd
said. "Ifwe take care of business
at hotted and stay focused we'l be
there at the end."

Seeing a Vandal basketball
game without Boyd in the line-up
is like eating peanut butter with-
out jelly. Boyd has been a main-
stay in the Vandal line-up for the
last four years. He was recruited
by former Vandal coach Kermit
Davis after he graduated from
South Jones High School in Kilis-
ville, Miss. He was a part time
starter as a freshman and has
started full time since 1988.Boyd
has scored 1,165 points in his
career and is a 44 percent lifetime

. shooter.
"Icame to Idaho to see a diffe-

rent part of the world," Boyd
said, "Idon't regret the decision
at all. I'e enjoyed my four years
here."

To put it lightly, Boyd grew up
to be sort of a basketball junkie.
The shy, quiet kid would spend
hours in the gym shooting the
ball. A self-profressed gym rat,
Boyd didn"t play any other sports
in high school. As a senior at
South Jones, Boyd was an All-
State selection averaging over 21
points and 15 rebounds a game.
Boyd compeled 'nst cross-
state rival. Chris Jachon now of

Career Stats
Games-116

Points- 1,165
-Avl. 10.0

Rebounds- 432
-Avg. 3.7 .

Assists- 152

F.G.- 442-987-(44%)

3FI'- 79-221-(3S%)

F.T.- 202-291-(69%)

the Denver Nuggets.'I wasn't into partying and all
that stuff in high school;" Boyd
said. "Ijust went about my busi-
ness, played basketball and tried
to keep my grades up."

Boyd, whose father left the
family when he was very young,
credits his mother for keeping his
head on straight and keeping
track of a large family. Boyd's
brother Roger plays basketball at
Bethel College in Tennessee and
has another brother, Julian, who
is playing in high schooL His sis-
ter, Tammy, attends Miami of
Ohio University, and Wendell
Boyd is in the fourth grade.

"My mom always stressed
right from wrong and told me to
do the right thing," Boyd said.
"She really stays on top of us on
grades. Julian didn' do very well
in school this year, and she
woukln't let him play. My mom
and I are real close, and we try to
stay in touch."

Boyd, who gets teased by his
brothers «nd s(stars for being the
s'o called favorite, says he's the
best player in the family.

CONNQ IACK. Pt~eaoon ecpectationa tabbed Ricardo Boyd ao lhe man to load the Vandala lo
their thkd straight Big &y ~tantN litle. Aa Boyd struggled the Vandala did the same. But Boyd ia
back along wlh idaho and the Vandala are in poition to make a run at the crown. l mva.csacHr PHoTo l

"Rogerisalittletallerthanme, to shoot but now that Riley's Kuatachy feels Boyd has the
butIcanusuallytakehim,"Boyd Eon~, 'hose same four guys ma ability to play at the next levi:,
said. on him." w it be in the NBA or Italy.

Boyd finds himself insortof an Boyd haa been asked to step IBojxl is to make it he will uae
unusual situationthisyaarat+a- fcewasd this year and assume a hia g hands and
ho. He is playing for his third unusual for hia aim.
headcoachinfeuryearsandnow bigger leadership role and "Ricatdo's hands ate ao big I
that there are no Riley Smith's or according to E~hy he has think today ia the first time Iever
Raymond Brown's around he is done an admirable job. aaw him dunk with two hands,"
the focal point. "I'm proud of Ricardo," Kuatachy said. "Next year Ricar-

"When Riley played here he Euaatchy said. "He's not vocal dowilldefiniteiygetanNBAtry-
had four auys around him," Kus- but he comes to practice every out. It justremains tobe sean ifhe
tachy sa8. "He had all the room day and busts his butt." willmakeit."
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UXLV one o college basketball's best ever
By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Stal Writer

Being only 22 years old, I
haven't had the experience of
seeing as much college basketball
as I would like. My earliest mem-
ory of college basketball was the
1979 finals between Michigan
State and undefeated Indiana
State which featured the classic
match-up between Larry Bird
and Magic Johnson. I was only 11
years old and watched in awe as
Magic's Spartans defeated Bird'.
Sycamores in a thriller.

At the time I thought the Spar-
tans were the best team I'd ever
seen. They were loaded with
talented athletes at every posi-
tion, Magic, then only a sopho-
more running the show at the
point, and Jay Vincent and Greg
Kelser joined Magic at the for-
wards to provide a lethal trio of

stars. Kelser was a high flyer,
dunking at every opportunity
and Vincent went on to star for
three NBA teams.

Then in 1982 along came Dean
Smith and the North Carolina
Tar heels. This team re-
established my opinion of who
had the best team of all time.
They had some unknown fresh-
men guard named Michael Jor-
dan, who won the 1982 national
championship with a last second
jumper, and Laker stars James
Worthy and Sam Perkins. Who
can forget when Georgetown
guird Fred Brown threw the ball
into Worthy's hands to seel the
victory?

Then along came the undera-
chieving Houston Cougar teams
of the mid-80s. From 1982
through 1984 the Cougars had a
stable of great players but never
won the national championship..

Here's the list: Akeem Olajou-
wan and Clyde Drexler, who are
both perennial NBA all-stars,
guards Michael Young and Alvin
Franklin, who probably had the
best double pump I'e ever seen

SPORTS
OPINION

in a college guard and power for-
ward Larry Michaeux who play-
ed with the Kansas City Kings. I
still have fond memories of
watching Houston and their
fraternity, Phi Slamma Jamma
and Iwas heartbroken when they
were upset by North Carolina
State for the 1983 national

championship.
Well now in 1991 I'm having

the pleasure of watching the
UNLV Runnin'ebels and they
have ie-written the definition of
who the best team is. No, they
don't have the franchise player
like Magic Johnsom or Larry
Bird, this team is justa weII oiled
machine. At the point guard is
Gieg Anthony, who is tough and
smart. There used to be questions
about his attitude, but this kid' a
gamer. At the ofguard is Ander-
son Hunt'who is t™heperfectcom-
pliment to Anthony. Hunt mn
flat out shoot and when he's hit-
ting, they sekiom loi

Lany Johnson and Slacey Aug-
mon are simply the best pair of
forwards in the nation, Johnson is
unstoppable in the paint and will
be the player of the year. Aug-
mon is the best college defeeidel
ever and when he totally shut

down Dennis Scott of Georgia
Tech in the final four last year it
was the best exhibition of man to
man defense I'e ever seen.
George Ackles is the big reboun-
der at center.

It remains to be seen if UNLV
can go undefeated and win the
NCAA championship. A battle
with Arkansas an4 the. t'ourna-
ment'ate the only chil es. If
they do they will ha right
up there with the Indiana Hoo-
sieis of 1976, the last team to go
undefeated. Most experts indud-
ing Dick Vitals think the Hoo-
siers, who featured Kant Benson,
Scott May and Quinn Buckner
are the best team ever and John
Wooden thinks his dassic UCLA
teams ale the best of all time.
Well, I never saw any of these
hams play and until I see diffe-
rent UNLV is lhe one Ill tern my
kids about.

~ FASTBREAK ~

~ BUILD IT
The Winter Skills Series

continues with the second
seminar in a series of
three sections on Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. The
seminar subject will be
snow shelter construction
and will be held in Rus-
set Room in the SUB. The
third part of the winter
skills instructional prog-
ram will be a field trip
later in the year.

~ X4:QNITRY SKI

HAERK'T'W

Nails

Now at 114S.Main S
(next to Camas Winery)

New Phone N?-1212

Opfn @on $IIt
- Specialswifhneafhe

$5.00ogpenrI
$5.00ogarsificial

EveningS by APPOintment . g2.00~~ir care

~ „,

There will be a begin-
ning cross country ski
clinic Thursday at 7:30
p.m. The session will be
held in the Sawtooth
Room in the SUB. A day
trip will follow on Feb. 9
to finalize the training
session.

~ OUTDOOR CLUB
The UI Outing Club

holds meetings every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
SUB Russet Room. The
club is open to all and
the meetings are a time
and place for people with
outdoor interests to meet,
share information, and
plan trips.

TO
MISE,

IOAHO'hge

sad NlglsOQ

8

'alls aHe a@ply aaywhere la tile
U.S.A. for laore iaformatiea ea.how
'te elltaia this selricee cal

'-100-223-1512.At the teae 4al
1050NO. Please lowe year aaee
asH aaiaher fer farther iafereatloa.

Lyric} DyaagSeI AahleSci N~NIeeal Bptriteall

Jrestfeesl Dence oa4HersainN brute Aeeeetts
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~ Oa Na'haa Seh Lehe Car
Tracts: 810ahdre/88eiedean/88 eaaaea ls 4ender All eeeeeeed

he: Uahrerelly Pbeeeecy, aeeceeeadCeeeer fbi, Peiheea
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io eeplale uhh As eus caesar ...SONt" N.Y. Tieus
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~ INTRAMLHNLS

The final two rounds
of the three-point Shoot-
Out will be hehi on Feb.
2 at 10 a.m. in Memorial
Gym. The finalists are
posted in Memorial
Gym.

The Racquetball singles
tournament is scheduled
today in the ASUI/
Kibbie Dome. Check-in
time is 4 p.m. for
women and 4:30 p.m.
for men. Entry forms
may be picked up at
Memorial Gym room 204
and are due at check-in
time.

The co-rec Volleyball
games will be held Feb.
5. Individuals who
missed the team entry
deadline and would still
like to play may be
added to existing team
rosters.

best beed class eases
~naln seiueeee ~wseeeeaaie
ol'ady sweeehsare
better half stud eanflln
~naia caen ~Igaalcant other
ball snd chain
honey bun Ills elaee
love enschias paeaphen
Foensnek Inteeose Indy
special soeneolee ~weee psa
steady dree en date
not so steady macho msn
wish It was steady IIlrllHend
husband nuyerknd
wile hence

I wueaansecret aden rcr
~nash snd dash
crushbeaux lust baesestudy partner vskntlne

~lian
playmate Mend

a personalized message in the Argonaut's special "Heart to Heart" section!
The mcssagc of your choice can be printed in the February 11th issue of the Argonaut. All messages will be on a
colorful Valentine's Day spread for the entire campu's, and most importantly for that special person, te see.
HURRY! Space is on a first come first serve basis. Just fili out a "Heart to Heart" order form at the third floor
reception desk in the SUB. You can be funny, romantic, or just plain mystical but don't let this chance to say
something meaninghsl pass you by.,

20 WORDS OR LOESS - $3.00 21-40 WORDS - $5.00
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Ahson's letter
naive, cruel

Editor;
On Friday, Jan. 25, I read in

absolute disbelief the letter to the
editor by Mazhar Ahson in the
Argonaut. There are a few points
I'd like to state in response to
your letter, Mr. Ahson.

Tobegin with, if you would re-
read .the article "Muslim Stu-
dents Express Concern Over
Treatment," the one that you felt
was so "badly written," you
would find that thearticleisbaae-
'd on the concerns of four

people,'ot

just one, as you stated. And
please don't be upset with the
author of the article, Mataon
Bartlett. As a writer for. the Argo-
naut, she is only doing her job.

Secondly, you stated that hav-
ing lived in this area for 10years,
you have never been the victim of
any sort of racial harassment. I
am very happy for you and sin-
cerely hope that you we tuver the
target of anyone's cruel discrim-
inatio. But just because you have
never exIurienced racial diacri-
minahon, doesn't mean that no
one else has. Than are approxi-
mately 2@00 Muslims living in
the Palouse. Some of these 2~
are bound to be 'discriminated
against. You also staled that you
have found the people on the
Palouae to be "hnd, supportive
and friendly. Unforhmalaly, not
all are that way. If you'4 She me
to, I could inhoduce you hI;a
gteat number of people. who
wouldn't be ao kind to you.,

Next, I'd like to ahltoaa your
remarks about Amtul-Mwuun

Sheikh. I'm curious as to what
caused you to make the rash
statement demanding her to "get
out of her high school mentality."
If it was her experience in third
grade, 10 years ago, you must
understand that she was a.child
and for children with no under-
standing of the consequences of
racism, that would be a natural
reaction. Ihavebeen close friends
with Amtul for almost five years
now,'nd in those five years, I
have learned a lot about our com-
munity. Unfortunately, someof it
not so pleasant. I hive been with
Amtul when she has received
some of the stares of hate that she
reftmed to. And anyone who
knows Amtul can easily lell you
she is a kind and loving person.

And finally, you refened lo Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. and
advised Amtul to not uae hated
words. I think you could uae
some of your own advice, Mr.
Ahaon. Your words for Amtul
altainiy weren't the kindest, and
considering Amtul t you
were a friend, you may also need
to retrtwnIIer the words of Dr.
King: "Love, not hate, ia the only
force capable'f hnnaforming
any enemy into a friend."—Nancy A. Shaffer

.lie yasa 4

than anything. What could offer
more support for the troops than
lo request that they notbe used as
pawns to piolect the oil interests.
in Europe, Japan and big
business

If a war situation ia broken
dewn.lo,the indivklual alntus of
supporting trojapa, it is easily
mea how inane theenhreconcept

of war is. People with a lot of
power, presidents and dictators,
send people with small amounts
of power, troops with guns, tanks
and missiles, to kill each other
until the population of one of the
warring nations screams loud
enough to stop.

The powers that be in Iraq,
have taken such offense to the
United States entering into their
portion of the world, that truly
irratiorial things are being done.
The dumping of countless mil-
lions of gallons of crude oil into
the Persian Gulf is the'most out-
rageous eco terroris attack the
world has ever seen.

This action is seen by many as
yet anotiur valid reason that we
must conhnue to support our
hoops, in other words, throw

.more effort into the war. What ia
not understood, or perhaps
ignored, is that this act wouidn't
have taken place had the United
Qates'aligned itself more fully
with the United Nations and
allowed the sanctions that hid
been imposed on iraq a chance to
WoriE.

, The Ieaaons presented by the
Uniied Qahngovernment, lo this

int, do not seem lo justify the
of livia that have occuned

and vrill occur. Fahapa thee ia
some rwson, that is too ascot for
the governtnent 4o aha» with ua,
that can juaNy the loaa of liveL

I cannot underalarid 'why the
Unihxi Qaiaa entasal into this
war. Ido not atpport.the policies
of m governeunt. By Ietlng

knowlhia, lhopeitcwtbe
lhat ldo aIlppIRtour troopL

>FLAG i~ ~ 5

Shopko for the best toilet tissue
coupon special, then to K-Mart
for the best price on cheese

doo-'les,

and then on to Ernat, for the
best deal on batteries for our CD
players so our tender ears will
not be subjected to the insult of
AM radio while we drive. miles,
burning gasoline and polluting
our air, in the desperate hunt for
the best batmain.

The flag is cunently being
waved to call those with couraile
ind conviction to, fight a war for
oil Oil that we d have pur-
chased for much less than it is
costing us to wage a war. This
war hascnused anenvitonmental
Ieaponse that has resulted in
thaatening the water supply ofa
country we have daimed to
befriend, lemporarily, at least.
'shia will not be a short war, and I
«n the mother of teenaged a'ons.

Imayearn theright to use the flag
perainally, by sacrificing the Iif'e

of one of my chQdren for my

country. If I lose a aon in this con-
flict,, I. will burn the fiag, not
because I disrealtect iha but
because I believe itis, and
the values: it symboliaea .too
imporlant to be desecrated by
waving it over a nation that
believes young people with cour-
age and conviction ahouki die, so
that the right to clip coupons and
spend I worth af gasoline to
eave a quarter on cheese doodlea
wouldn't be inierrupaad.

—Jane bteeIner

Windea'SCHOLAR

«esI pea 4

Hall is making a memorial
plaque to hang on the hall, as well
as adding him to the Outstanding
Hall Man of the Year trophy
54att was elIx:ted 1%&%)honor-
ary Hall Man of the Year.)
Upham is also.ptuchasing a UI
Centennial brick in his name.
Because Matt was a student with
agood GPA, shongly involved in
campus extracurricular activi-
ties, and planned on re to
Ul.to finish his degree, I
that Matt's name be added to the
ASUI Qudent Memorial Scholar-
ship. I know that a name on. a

'plaque will not replace .the man
that Matt was, but I made this
request on behalf of myself and
the men of Upham Hall, so that
Matt will not be forgotten.

The ASUI Student Memorial
Scholarship was established for
the purpose of remembering
those students who die while
attending the UL The money
fIom the scholarship also pro--
vides financial aid to any student
who applies for the university's
finandal aid ptogram. Anyone
wishing to donate to the scholar-
ship in Matt's name or an other
student who has away
while attending the UI om do ao
by dropping off the donation or
mailing it to the University of
Idaho Gift Receipting, Admi-
nistration Annex, Second Hoor.
Be sure to include a note with the

n's name you aie donating
memory of, or if it is a normal

donation.
'Hunk you.

—Elwood W. Renniaon
19'%pham Hall President

1990-1991 ASUI Senator
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Available at North 4-0, , Pterodactyl Records, 4 Guitar's Frierid

DOORS OPEN AT 8-00 PNI
Tickets are $5

RE R MENTS:
~ 3.0G.P.A.
~ Junior Standing as of Fall 1991

ACTIVITIES:
~ Blue Key Directories, Thlent
Show, Campus Activities.

h l rshi Av il I:
,

~ Get forms at SUB Info Desk
~ Return Completed form Ec sign
u for interview time.

Seperfet gljt i&a this Valentine'sBuy

Let Nspaniper yolr meeetbesrt!
~ Ucenaed ~ Faclela - We use n N nahlal

205 E.3nl
IIOSCaW
N2-f550

wenson ... hei6iiTskin care regime
~ IaedlcurN - 1 hour ot Ooltplete

H rel8xatlorl RRWl y ha
~ T - New Wol System ~ - Inch loca I celtu;

lite r treatnentb'pecial: t2 tans for 025

at~ iiotlas. 1Spedet PuehgeDakhae@rMt 0
.'I.S:IOSIon.art. 0 G!PCetlj%~tehee@rbk

'veninbApple.
Available Thur. 4 Frl

I I
SNotlesa
St Cho ptlco oI a ldltgeI

I I
Nola4at Havom availlble

I II, We always fotture a variety
I 'f Hoat,-made ice cream

0 + Kahlua
Malted Mania
Almond Joy

I Junior Mint J
I Snicker Licker

I
I Reeses Peanut Butter Pieces I
I I

KAREN'
519Main ~~ qq qq q -~ 882-9221 I
Mpscpgl EM a~hloned ce cream Expires 2/1/91 IW mmmm'.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm A

0, ~ ~ ~ \ll ~ ~ ~ k ~ I ~ lh) ~



support for U.S troops miss Monday and Tuesday of "opposition.
Thanksgiving break. Faculty To compensate for the lost two

Insupportof themore than 30 hem two sources: students in unct) passed a propose) to daysdasses
Universityof Idaho students who reserve units and students who "tend ymg vacation to day of the
have been called to active duty, haye a)seedy served and are then an entire w rather than the rather than on Wednesday.

'heASUI will tie yeHow ribbons placed on in'active reserve Wednesday through Sunday "Beciuse of the new,
around campus trees Feb,9.... vacation students were given last tion procedure .we -we

"This is only a imall way. of 'he ASUI hopes to obtain the year. The enlre faculty voted on might as well start c)asses.right
showing those students that we namesof these students.and send

".:.„.„L".~~~~~'!"„;~"~„~".Middle Eastern series begin
I~ihisi,ach f ~ Th fhaofiiw) t Mmd ~~ ~lkL.F q~s

campus to come together in sup- ".I'm sure theta)i af usare~ ~le tN'crisis
bj'ortofourttuapsandshowtheming that things are oyer uickI 'M UHv~ y of - ~ p~'ov~~<~y ment" Ptu'gram begins Tueeday burg '

"
christie'n Can

atyea~inth»Mo~twCam- director....I»user,po)ltka)sci-
.'munNy Center. ', . ence 'depiitmiat. heail 'aii4

"This is only ineant. to show all students, despite their paliti- 'arina To)maclvsya,,-~ashing.
- ~~

support of the'roops a he 'said ', cai views on the Gu)f +ar to u .Sn~ .U~~ '~ and Myrun Schtecltg UI ~ac)ate
"It is not a show of support or . aWed. The ribbon tying will professti of history, specializing
p tf e U.S.)~a~i . ~atlp.~mm~- I.midd).~m~~ IasL Caettinulty and Chatlgt in

Ctisis in the Gulf. Neig}lars at
Not all UI students ca))ed to . trees on their property may'.~ ' Wlh, a visNI%

active duty have been shipped to obtainyeQowrlbbonsat that time:
the gulf. Same hayebeenmnt to' there after from the 'ASUI
U.S, bases to mak» up for the, oN)ce in the SUB 're is)amlc I»viva)lsm and 'aech '%lm be 'Itmttna,af
absence of regular .fesosL . '...: Arab Nationalism Feb.:.19; Wan&a.'licking'Iantbin the CNI

According to Veteran's Adyis. 'le)ds with beia)d;~ his
er John Sawyer there are at )east
35 people he knows who have
been called to active duty either
directly or indirectly.

"But,"he said, "we know there
are more than that."

away instead of waiting: until
Wednesday," said Karen Van
Houten, Faculty Council Chair.

- The UI will a)so not have clas-
seson PIesklents Day, Labor.Dsy
ind Martin Luther King Day
again next year.,

ning Tuesday
lory and socle) studies tether,
~nd'a)or'in th» U.S. Army

lee'ieg)stmtion fee,is $4 yar
m'$1$ $oi,theeat)nseeiIea .

adveatme sail.:.tate)tament-,io .

the school .It ie ~ sntsmih
anil alllylme

weuhlletlnyelvad late
gaga .wetkl: ~ it,

NON.
YANNf14

BOORS
io -~W ~. Keystone 12 packs - f48%

Pepsi Family 12 packs - $2.99
Nalley family size chips - $

1'cm694 a F. L,b bug
.Video- raritan,99>'a or 3for $1.99
Meit. Delifood uvuflable .
F: Ht: Ilp. l7;:,WEIA::IWww:., Aw.

According to Sawyer, itis diffl-
cult to te)I the exact number
because thiee is no camptehea-
sive listing of students in remrve
and inactive ready iemrveL Stu-
dents caHed to actiw.duty came

>HOUSNQ s ~ i

modate the students,~ Bauer l .%an
Iteila&

- said.
-"Something that a lot. ttf etu-

denis don'-ssalae is that every-:
thinginiheresidM»)tale~,::
hom renL Thaii ate no online

'ubsklies,Ba~,san).,;,What-
this mmns is that a tew.bui)ding '....
would have to come from stu-,
dent's dwcidxwka"

Bauer painted io ihe roam far.:
rent rogram coordinated .

the ASUI Housing list as
an area that may a8sr
growth to te)iew some of
housing ptesaae in the short
term.

Asking Moscow rnNdents to
open up their homes to tenters
was initiated by Ha) Gadwin,
vice president for student affairs.

"We teco))nized in early sum-
mer that there was a shortage of
listings'or apartmints..We,
didn't want a situatia'n where
people didn't have a p)ece to live
and have that. result in a limit to
enrollment, Godwin said.

Bauer has heaid primarily
positive comments about the

~only. neyillve awned
has been that some of the:rents
have been a bit,high. Primarily
people are seeing it, as a goad
crosscu)tura) «x)erlence. I see it
as a very fertile area to be mark-
eted," Bauer said.

T' 0 4'r L
fA ..«::.OIIC.

~-ge.~y ea
e flyglyg
e:F-OaNtt

.C~
M::a 0

evan ~.fieelnne
Aha

o~ Mii%ICslg~
Bay 4rlah
fa IIa oIII

-list iN
atQl gase

nA4 ~ neo'j%
Hhplo 44mtsn A
tetsi~ cF~

Ha ~
3 1 3 'S .. M' i n .- M o n c o w.

The

Deep Creek

Ban

The problems in Moscow inay
not wholly be a tesult of UI
students.

"WSU created the problem
here," Meddn said.

The overflow to Moscow as a
result of 'WSU enrollment
exceeding capacity was
unex

ebuilding going on in Pull-
man should ease things in Mos-

at. Feb. 2
from 9-1am @)IIIIII

at the

PLANTATION 1st+ I)II
cow," Bauer said.

2012 S.MAIN MOSCOW

'AlltooAltlf NIDAY; FkhA0ARY 't', '1491""l'5

YellO~ rjbbO11S djSp]ay Thanksgiving break extended, holidays kept
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IIOOMM ATES

Urgent - non-smoking roommate
needed'! 132lmo. Cheap heat, own
room, call 882%508 day or night.

JOBS

USDA Forest Servhe is recruklng hr
Cooper«he Educalon pasil«w hr
Region 1 - (Montana, Noruem Idaho
and Norgt Dakota). Tle reaueng per-
iod B f/Ralgf - 2/Syf. POSITONS
AVAILABLE IN REGIONI: F«ootiy,
Hydrology, Fisheries Biology,
Goohght/Nning Engieoritg, Civil
Engineering, Landscape Architect,
Opomlans Reeeach Analyst and Publ-
ic ANaira Spechlist. The Vacancy
Annaxnemenl, Rt-CE-O1-23, is aval-
ohh for review h ue Coops&he Edu-
calon ONoo 284, (208) 885.6822. Stu
denh ae raquiod to ragisia tilt ge
above offx» k3 le corwiderod hr lese
paithns. Tha Caopaalhe Edtsoilon
oyke wN txt«dt~ ge schadtNo hr
intervhws. Interviews wl Ie held
Februay 26, h ye Student Union Bw'kl-

Nlg.

JAINTORIAL POBIIION
Now atxeplngappl~«e far awoak-

day janihr. Paeilon would be Monday
through Frkfsy approx. 20 howe per
week. Watt eel modvatod person who
takeo fide h yeir wak. Sf«thy ~
66.0$hr. Apply in paaon:

Moeeow Taaa Tlae
681 Woof ISSI Sftoof

Moscow Paleo Oepabtent h aaospt-
iny apploolians hr ye PaeNan of~Payee ayker. Appyaatfs mtlt
meet Post Hihg Rsqtdromenh. For
itfainW«t can%at Dan or 84oay at
IBsD ~6561. C/D BNSf.

SUMMER JOBSI YMCA Camp Oikila,
heated onbeoutifulOrcm lsland, is now
hiring: unit directors, teen leaders, cabin
counsehis, aquahc staN, liitchon, farm
and environmental ed. slaN. Interviews
will be held in the Student Union building
Feh. 12, from g-l pm. For an applca-
fion, please ca8 1-206-382-5008.

'athnslmalelngfinn seeks outgoing,
personahh atudonh to wak on special
maketing piojeah ancanpus. Reihh
bourn and «eolent pay. No sales. Call
CynNa at 800.88R-2121 axL 18k

Coacles want«l. Jr. Vasily Tennh, Jr.
Vanity Beoebol, Jr, Vaity sofuel,
Asst. Traak, AsaL Basehal. Ceitilc«o
dseimdlnot raquiod. Applioslon form
avoihbh Para«tool CNyte, Moeoaw
S.D.410 E.Thid SboaL Do«lire dote
2/1 f/Of.

FOl BALE

~IBM PS/2 mmpuhr: 720K 3-S Ihppy
drives, 640K memory expatdabh: VGA
cahr monbar. Sfoooae is «Sfdoondth
80 meg laid Ave. Col after 50 pm.
Aok far Rhh 882-$N.
One high 200+ unh Paakad Bol 2NS
computer. Idtfs at exbas, SISOIN, Mac
Uyhhniny Soan. New Sygg. Coy Joy
N2-8$7f.
For aW: Shap 7OOO 'ktnsl dour e«i.
portohh PC, S300. Pamornc 1081
prittsr, 5175. Dan, 882-5841.

LOW NO NNS
Sfahn: bhe Jamia Motet'e, new
ye nGBNon whyo owner ~wooing
inakh. fqaooo tohbn. CQ M34IN.

'ost«oh puppy/1 2woolw ekl, yakfen-
iod «Nor. bhe «Nar. Arewers h
"Toad . Csl &84782 anylise.

Found: Raquet hal aquiponenton road
la lghhh Domo. Ideally eASUI oNae.

Tin Lizzy

7'eddfius w~
clboOias ~>A/

LIT//vti/vlh.-.

r& 6ystttN «ffN
/g+ yPsusf Sd 7/IP
sttpttfd sB00; ..
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/If'/0NSf8%CT, hduf,

hqft h/g5,
Irdfl4%' ~
s

Samuel Trogg
So, Jcta

Nhs 4'/Atcsvv //c
/rf If/td/Tr.

Juuq Iwfhm!
PIBP 41/Sf ddy

cease/fr &NHF
Wttt

wsfa ot
L
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SBIVCES LEARN TO DRIVE - Moscow Dnving STUDENTS — GREAT
School. Professional Instruction, sohly

COMPUTE R K EY BOA R DING/ equipped vohhh. Evoningshaxsolends OPPORTUNITY We'l iond your
TYPNG: Repats, lettsis, resumes, 8827gg3. resume to 100'0 ol Major Companies
corophics, transparencies, banners, thru out the U.S. in comphte indexed
Nyers Spachf inquests Loser pnnter'sed books, hiskxy lo mya™y,af etc.

Business Professianah of America, ~~~~~ ~ "+ nias h ApN'Of - Hunyll'Send 81/2x11
Colege of Educalon. 885-7364 or men Buy ~ w -O~ ~~y Reaune pkss SRO.OO check or M.O. to:
8856556. Satwday 11-6. 334-7888, Career Catahgte, P.O.Box882, Sahly

SLNINT REALTY Pnvatotuhr for math 11f.Lip to3howsl ~'C~
Moscow 8824RI45, Pulman 332-2256. week. Call Phil at 883-3168 hr more

Don't make de move ndleut uslllll info.

PIL.cuqist Chits II.., 7 7'oss ps'Y'// ..
~ ~

:.
NfXf'il

pork'n Scans ft„>r n +' QtsniHionss+,:Mg c«k'ss"
vvt i 5 $ / t6> f~< frag ~o Q<sttcgadi'cr" Swan's

p.( „IPP, ~8,$~ i%can irack4dr>P4$ .

~ Q + .and smaitly keek', .

'
b

'rap,dtq kin< .'.~N . Saba~ t realty
.5avidr 0$ . = ~ -~ ~ ' .'i9

~ ~

.5ml 4y-I i Cig St
~ u ~ ~ ~,

~ . ' ~ ~..

Call Us!

883-1555
IT'5 TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA,
~ s ~ ~ ss ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

$10.00Special.
~ Get one large Domino's Pizza with two toppings of your. choice for Only $10.00.

~ EXPIRES:
~ MARCH 3RD 1991

Valid at participating locations only. Not good with any other coupon or ~
offer. Customer pays application sales tax. Our drivers carry less than ~
$20.00. Delivery area iinuted to ensure safe drivinS. Our drivers are not ~

. penalized for late delivery. 1990Domino s Pizza Inc.
u ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ un ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ e ~

SIKtHERD at ths IILLSCHRlyIIAN A

Build'onsem IChilsisa Luu
FIXLOWSIIF

MRRITNO4TIIR OLD GRANGE BUILDRIG 40$ S. Van Buse n

(Across from County Courthouse)
SRRdly Worship: 11AM

For Ttasispostwixi a Moue hfosmwkxi Cau Caueyeoaxqx%akxsxlay...... NSpn
PI«or JamasHanenn BChjrch

332-1452 Olnce F. Lindsay Moffett, Pastor

SS2-4122
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER

LATI'ER-DAY SAINTS OF THE ASSEMBLlES OF GOD

INSTITUTE OF RELIGION TOUCHINGHMPI
NiANNL/FE'02

Delhn, Moscow 883-0520

HOME MEEIINGS - WED 7XXIPM
SinllesWant 9:ooam& CIRALPHACAMPUSMINISTRY-WED.

ixxxi SUBAPPALOOSA 7XXIPM
Marieds Wasd II%0am 4 SUNDAY SERVICESAT MOSCOW GRANGE

~3703Acxsosi aatcw e2~ 003-0101
Aatss poM aaoY 003-3390

IELIEVEIS FELLQWSHI
A Spirit Filled Church
church services at 521 S. Main

FELIOWSHIPTINIE lOAM

Sunday Worship 1oanl MQRNINGwoitsHIP 1030AM
CHOIR REHEIISAL TIIURSDAY6:45RC

Childrens Sunday School...10aln REHEARsAL MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

Wednesday Bible Study „.. 7pnl cHRIsTIAN cENTER
(Elm and Uniuersity1

PO. BOX8825Moscow, ID 882-6391
883-4477 6:30pm&nited Methodist Student Fellowship

KIIOAYSYENPIICH

SERVICES: SAT.at 9:15AM

Wednesday Woiship..........7:00pm
%xship.;........1030am

worship 11:OOAM

SUBAppaloosa Room ...........7:30pm
~pisChifsuanF~ship SpOnSOrS Of KGTS 95.3 FM

Friday Dinner, Fellowships
A dy mic, growing, Church prov'ding (caII) gg2-g536 or 882-7855answers for life since 1971


